PETROFIX PILOT STUDY
LEADS TO SUCCESSFUL
FULL-SCALE APPLICATION
CASE STUDY:
Groundbreaking Application of a
Micro-Scale Carbon Suspension
Successfully Treats Petroleum
Hydrocarbons to IDEM Standards

OVERVIEW
Located in South Bend, Indiana, a former petroleum bulk

potential remedial option. Based on a long history of

storage facility required treatment for dissolved-phase

successful injection work with REGENESIS, Mr. Sittler

petroleum impacted groundwater caused by leaking

contacted REGENESIS to develop an effective remedial

aboveground and underground storage tanks (ASTs

injection plan to address the contaminant levels. In the

and USTs). Patriot Engineering and Environmental, Inc.

course of their discussions, REGENESIS shared its efforts

(Patriot) was chosen to develop an approach to treat

in developing a new carbon-based remedial technology

the impacted groundwater. At this facility the leaking

called PetroFix™, which is uniquely designed to address

storage tanks caused petroleum contamination which

petroleum hydrocarbon contaminants. The site was

was present onsite and had also migrated offsite. In

considered a viable candidate for the beta test, due to

order to treat the contaminant plume, Patriot installed

the high contaminant levels and provided a good test

additional wells, filled in wells that had been destroyed,

of the product’s performance at high concentrations.

and completely delineated the extent of the plume.

REGENESIS and Patriot agreed to move forward with

After initial remedial efforts at the site by others, there

the development of the beta test with the intention of

were remaining petroleum hydrocarbons present in the

evaluating its possible full-scale use following the results

ground and groundwater that required treatment.

of the test.

Patriot Engineering’s Senior Project Geologist, Steve
Sittler, identified in-situ chemical oxidation (ISCO)
combined with enhanced aerobic biodegradation as a

HIGHLIGHTS
Beta test of PetroFix provided promising results leading to a full-scale
application
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OVERVIEW

BACKGROUND
Home to the former Studebaker automobile plant

At just one month post-injection, the petroleum VOCs and gasolinerange organics were essentially eliminated from the groundwater and
remain so at nine months

and

Singer Sewing

Machine

operations,

South

Studebaker closed its doors. In an effort to attract new

This site is a former petroleum bulk storage facility

PetroFix remedial solution is designed to remediate petroleum
contamination completely at the lowest total cost to closure

businesses, developers are now revitalizing properties

which operated from 1917-2002. Located in an

like the old Studebaker plant, known as “Ignition Park”

economically depressed area of South Bend, cleaning

which focus on drawing more technology and medical

up the site would facilitate the sale and redevelopment

Collaborative remediation success between Patriot, Microbial Insights,
and REGENESIS

businesses to the area. As a result, the city has seen

of this and adjacent properties conveniently located

a growth in population, with technology and medicine

along a high-visibility and heavily-trafficked corridor

sectors leading the growth.

leading from the airport to downtown.

Bend experienced a downturn in the 1960’s when
many industrial manufacturers moved offshore and

OVERVIEW
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P ROJECT T I M E L INE
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Mid-1980’s

2004

2007-2009

January 2017

May 2017

June, August 2018

Nov ‘18 and Feb ‘19

Removal of the ASTs
located on the site

Associated structures were
demolished following the
closure of the petroleum
bulk storage business.

A large air sparging/
soil vapor extraction
(AS/SVE) system was
installed and operated.

Well inspection and
sampling of existing
wells.

Installation of 10 new
monitoring wells.

PetroFix beta test post-injection
groundwater samples taken.

Petro-Fix beta test postinjection groundwater samples
taken.

2002-2010

2006

Fall 2016

May 2018

October 2018

April 2019

The site was subject to
environmental investigation and
remediation.

Remedial activities began
including the removal of light
non-aqueous phase liquid
(LNAPL) using an internal
combustion engine (ICE) system.

The Indiana Department of
Environmental Management
(IDEM) issued a Demand for
Compliance Letter.

Following two semi-annual
sampling events, PetroFix beta
test injection occurs.

Remedial Work Plan (RWP)
Submitted to IDEP. Approval
is acquired the following
month.

Full-scale PetroFix Injection

TIMELINE

Patriot is retained to respond to
that letter and perform work to
address issues.

TIMELINE
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AP P LICATI O N

T EC H N OLOGY

At the application, PetroFix is mixed with water on-site and is

PetroFix Remediation Fluid is a concentrated, water-based, activated carbon

combined with both slow and quick-release inorganic electron

suspension specifically designed to remediate petroleum spills and provide

acceptors. PetroFix is easily applied into the subsurface using

immediate results for gas station and UST sites. Safe, fast, effective, and easy-

low pressure injections, or mixed in excavations without

to-apply, PetroFix is designed to first remove hydrocarbons from the dissolved

requiring high-pressure “fracking”. The dual-functioning

phase by adsorbing them onto activated carbon particles and then stimulating

technology adsorbs the petroleum contamination while the

hydrocarbon biodegradation by adding electron acceptors. PetroFix offers an in-situ

electron acceptors help the microbial community degrade the

remediation approach designed specifically for sites where PHC levels are above

contaminants as they move through the site.

regulatory standards for complete remediation at the lowest total cost to closure.
This safe and effective technology is paired with the PetroFix Design Assistant, an

The design and application of PetroFix is unique and comes

online design tool that enables users to individually tailor their site designs and

paired with a virtual design assistant. In an easy-to-use

self-apply PetroFix.

format, the PetroFix Design Assistant™ helps site managers
determine how much of the product is necessary for
treatment and creates the design for the application. After
inputting site data, the Design Assistant determines the
number of injection points that are needed and the total
volume of PetroFix needed.

Key Benefits:
Affordable and reliable
Applied under low pressure
Tailored site design
Simple online design assistant
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A P P L I C AT I O N

TECHNOLOGY
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R E S U LTS

Nitrate and Sulfate
were communicated to the IDEM in a Remediation Work

and gasoline-range organics were essentially eliminated

Plan (RWP), which proposed a full-scale PetroFix injection

from the groundwater and remained so for approximately

as the primary remedial option for the site. The RWP was

12 months post injection. Diesel range organics also

submitted to IDEM in October 2018 and approved in

were reduced by 97% during this period. Nitrate and

November 2018. One additional site-wide groundwater

sulfate levels spiked at one-month post injection due to

sampling event was completed in November 2018, and

their addition as electron acceptors. However, nitrate

the data were used to refine the PetroFix designs that

was completely utilized within 2 months and sulfate

were included in the RWP. The full-scale PetroFix injection

was fully utilized within 6 months indicating they were

was completed between April 1 and May 6, 2019. As

used in stimulating hydrocarbon biodegradation. Microbial

one of the first to apply PetroFix, Steve Sittler and Patriot

analysis supports this conclusion and shows that the

Engineering continue to be at the forefront in developing

nitrate and sulfate injected with PetroFix created a more

safe, effective, and cost-saving solutions to achieve site

favorable environment for the anaerobic petroleum

closure for their clients.

degraders.
The promising results from the beta test and 12 months of
post-injection monitoring indicate PetroFix to be a viable
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The promising results from the beta test and 12
months of post-injection monitoring indicate PetroFix
to be a viable remedial option for this site.

remedial option for this site. The results of the beta test
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This graph shows the concentration of nitrate and sulfate electron acceptors post injection and results indicate they were fully
utilized within 6 months. The rising sulfate seen in May 2019 is likely associated with the full-scale PetroFix application taking
place nearby during the same time.
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Total petroleum hydrocarbons as gas and diesel range organics (TPH-G and TPH-D, respectively) showed greater than
97% reductions for at least 12-months post injection.

May 2018
Pre-Application

August 2018

November 2018

February 2019

May 2019

As a part of the beta test, microbial analysis was performed quarterly before and after the PetroFix application. The abundance
of key microbial markers for contaminant biodegradation remained high or increased following injection of the PetroFix. This
indicates biodegradation continues or improves following the PetroFix application.
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R E S U LT S

R E S U LT S
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WE’RE READY TO HELP YOU

A B OUT THE CO NSULTANT
Steve Sittler has more than 30 years of technical

remediation projects involving both implementation of

experience in applied hydrogeology, with specialized

innovative closure strategies and unique applications of

experience in remedial strategy development and

conventional technologies for petroleum hydrocarbons

implementation. He has managed and performed

and chlorinated solvents. Mr. Sittler holds a B.S. in Earth

hundreds of site investigations, audits and assessments

Sciences from the University of Indianapolis, an M.S. in

at industrial facilities, service stations, petroleum and

Geology from Purdue University, and is a Registered

chemical refineries, and landfills in more than 20 states

Professional Geologist in five states.

and has expertise in all aspects of remedial strategy
development and remedial system design, installation
and operation. He has coordinated, designed and
managed more than 1,000 hydrogeologic assessment /

FIND THE RIGHT SOLUTION
FOR YOUR SITE

Steven Sittler, P.G.
Senior Project Manager
Patriot Engineering and
Environmental

A B OUT PATR I OT ENGINE E RING
Patriot Engineering and Environmental, Inc. (Patriot) is a diverse
engineering firm providing geotechnical, environmental, and
construction materials testing services and consultation to
commercial, industrial, and governmental clients. Patriot provides
the specific information needed to make informed, cost-effective
business decisions which will help reduce net cost, decrease risk,
and improve the quality of your project outcomes. With decades
of experience, Patriot’s staff has the technical expertise needed to
address most environmental, geotechnical, or construction materials
testing projects. Senior engineers and technical professionals
serve as actual project managers and not just advisors, which is
common practice with most consulting companies. They have the
full responsibility for getting the job done and the authority and
resources to ensure the work is completed quickly, correctly, and
economically.
6150 East 75th Street
Indianapolis, Indiana 46250
Ph: (317) 576-8058

Global Headquarters

Europe

1011 Calle Sombra

Bath, United Kingdom

Torino, Italia

San Clemente, CA 92673 USA

Ph: +44 (0) 1225 731 447

Ph: +39 (0) 11 19781549

Ph: (949) 366-8000

Dublin, Ireland

Ieper, België

Ph: +353 (0) 1 9059 663

Ph: +32 (0) 57 35 97 28

Fax: (949) 366-8090
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A B O U T T H E C O N S U LTA N T

WHERE TO FIND US
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www.REGENESIS.com
©2019 All rights reserved. REGENESIS and PetroFix are registered trademarks of
REGENESIS Bioremediation Products.
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